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ilhpicoten area of OntaLrio duig the first quIartc.

couIrag.oualy4 oobunce4 the dev.lopment of a boneficI

orebody adjacent te the O~ld Helen mine-. the, first ol

on the North Amerisan continnt. Algoma has dev.loi

a large mnd profitable one and J.s, at tbis very momE

expanding minei anid plasnt capacity to 2 illion long

per yeare
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Recently an attempt was made by the Departmnt of H4ines

and Technical Surveys to forecast the prospecta for the Canadian industry in

the years immediately ahead. Projected on the basis of company intentions

and on probable activities in the iron ore field, it would. seem that Canadian
efiron ore production by the aid - 1960's will be -somowhere in the rangeA46 to

60 mi11ion long tons. Projecting further ahead to 1980, it seems possibie

that Canadian production may attain a figure in the general vicinity of 96
m1llin long tons, of which an estimated 70 mi11in tons may be exported
to the United States, about 16 million to the United Kingdom, estern Europe
and other destinations, and about 10 mil1in tons may be consumed domestica1Il
These estimates are, of course, based on the best available information as to
the intentiona and future growth of the United States iron and steel induxtrv
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Dominion liajba Or6 litd

Sic 190 Dominion lFabaa Or. ULted at ffbaa

No4ipi4undln Iips copletel mocai>seitzts underground anid surface operatioti.

at a coot of about $2 million~.. At this. large submiini amjnn operation

all underground prodution is o w heuled to tiie surface on a 12-*iio'sand foot

conveyor b.et systeme A newlyoonstructed heavy media separation plant up-

grades wVJIIL used to b. considered a direct-shipp.ng i.twi ore. From the.

eparation plant, tIhp orqe haul. on a. -thousand foot conveyor Ii.lt

system to the, ore dockJ on the. otii.r aide of the. laland. It is of interest

theit Dominrion Wiabana, duding the. past sixc years, has eiarig.d iL*B trans-island

ore ha4,pg systoem fro a coniitnuoua miLne car rail system of hulage to

22-ton dise trucok iau3.age to oonveyor belt haulage. KM.n produi~ton i.&

no ttert faot3mlinln osprya.O Qthe 956pro-

du~ction of abou~t 2 illion touns, approxi.mat.ly 2 milion tons vere exportp4

to the. United Kingdom a nd Uestern Euop and the reai4ig on.-hiaJ.f million

tons was consumied at the, parent company's s teel plant et Sydney, N(ova Scotia.

The, oompany reports that it hais fi.rim oumutints for !.ts output of iron ore

lAp to and including le6l.

Quebec Iron and Titaiumw CoSeoration

continiues to mulc
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for 20 million tons of direct-shipping ore per year by 19G0. During 1956, the

Iron Ore Company opened its fourth mine, the Gill, formerly knoin as Ruth

Lake No. 1 deposit. The Gill mine and also the Ruth mine are in Labrador;

the French mine and the Gagnon mine are in. Quebec. The destination of 1956

shipments was the United States 9½ million tons; United Kingdom 1l¿ million

tons; Western Europe about 400,000 long tons. Slightly in excess of 700,000

tons were consumed domestically. Shipments through the Contrecoeur transfer

dock near Montreal amounted to about 2¾ million long tons. In 1956, for

the first time, ore shipments were sent on al rail from Contrecoeur to

consuming areas south of Lake Erie. In 1957 it is expected that shipments

from Seven Islands will exceed 13 million long tons and that a fifth mine,

the Ferriman will come into production. It is conceivable that at some

period after 19G0 production of direct-shipping iron ore from the operations

of Iron'Ore Company may rise to the 80 mllion ton level and that there may

be substantial additional production from either the Company's wah ores or

from its low-grade beneficiating type magnetite-specular hematite deposits

in the vicinity of liabush Laie.

The Hilton Mines

During 1956 development of the Hilton Mines, formerly

known as the old Bristol Mines, vas commenced by Pickands Mather and Company

in association with The Steel Company of Canada Limited. This project in-



miles in length, from. Shelter Bay on the north shoro of the Gulf of St.

Lawrence. Initial production is expected in 1961 at an annual rate of

3 million long tons with expansion to 10 million, possibly by 19i65.

Eventual output from the compay's operations in the general area could

exceed this figure consi¢erably. Iron-bearing minorais in several deposits

range from ocarse-grained specular hematite to relatively fine-grained con-

centrating grade magnetite with varying proportions of the two. Overall

average grade of the deposits is about 35 per cent iron. In addition te

rail construction, the project will involve the building of dock loading

and storage facilities at Shelter Bay; a hydro-electric power development

on the Hart Jaune River; concentration and possibly lat.er agglomeration

facilities, and an integrated townsite.

Other Developments in Queboc

In addition to the properties in production and slated

for early production in Quebec there are many properties under active ex-

ploration by geological and geophysical examination, and diamond drilling.

A number of companies are investigating various sections of the Quebec--

Labrador Iron Belt with the southwest part receiving the most attention.

Companies with extensive interests in this latter part include, in addition

to, Quebec Cartier Mining Company, Jones and Laughlin Steel Corporation,

Pickands Mather and Company, Iron Ore Company of Canada, The Steel Company
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The shippLang saOza in relaU.vely arwtp nov beiLng 2k21 umenthe in duration.

1here are four possible harbours - Dlaua Bay, 1Kymk Bay, Ilops Advance Bay

and4 Leaf Bay, with Hlope& Adv8110 Bay appearing the mont attracti vu. The.

tidd. in the various Baya of Unigava Bay are among the, JiLgIist in the. vor~ld.

The. usul problems wiLh are connectod ith mI. irosi ore deolopments, exist

in> thLsa w.. te an qven gretr dere than in monat otli.r arcas 4.,. markets

aund f tnanohng, each dep.adent on the othere.



the Sir James mine, ill supply the additional tonnage of ore necessary

for their expansion program. Underground development of the block of

throe levels,below the levels current2y supplying ore at the Hielen mine,

was somevhat curtailed last year to pezit speedier development of the

Sir James Mine.. Approwsmately 2/3 to 3/4 of Algoma's production in re-

gularly exported to the United States and the remainder in ahpped to th

parent company's steel plant at Sault Ste. Marie.
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Company ill act s operator of the. property for Lowpho3. The, proporty vLU

bO mined b>' open pit metiode at a rate of ý mifllon long tons of conceitrates

per yesr. Shipmnts are acheduled to onwence'in 1958, b>' r-ail to a port on

Georg:sn Bay' and. thence b>' ore boat to Lover Lakce Brio Ports.

Other Develomemnts in Ontario

I Ontario, ther. ar a nu=0or of areas containing ir>on-
bea.ring occurrences of possibl2e comercial imortance that have bn im1dor
active investigation during recenit years. Jalore àMining Comtpany Limitod, a
uiiolly owned stubsidiary of Jones anid Laughl.n Steel Corporation at Pittsburghi,

exercised its optC(on to lesse an iron property in Boston township, six il.a
froa Rirllnd Lake, froua Dominion Gui£ Company. liattaai Mining Comupany vas
formed b' The Steel Comapany of Canada anad Interlakc. Iron Corporation to acquire
a iron propertyr about 35 miles. iortb of Kapuskasi.ng. Iron B3ay Mines Liud.ted,

holding 90 claiuis at Bruce Lake south of led Lake, haso. ctUned a ubtnta
tonnage of ooncentrating iron ore. Iron-biearing materal r.quiring benefi.ciation
bas beeii under examnastion and exploration lby diamcnd driUling b>' a nwmber of
companies ini Eastern Ontario# 'Temagami Thunder Bay, >ieme.ros, Hichiplcoten,
Sioux Lookout, Shebunovan, mnd Aticokan areaq.

Utah Company of the, Americas_

Texada Iron Mines 4.mited

lu British Columbia two companies continueti to mine
uagnetite concentrates for export to Japan. Total exports in 1956 amounted

to about 1/3 million long tons. The. Argonaut Mine Didi3,on of Utah Company
of the Amerias mined out its Iren ilill mine near Campbell River, B.C. Texada
Mines Lijuited operatcd tiare. Open pit mines on Texada XIand. This couapan>',
wldch stifl. bas an wioompleted contract for ore shipuaents to Japara, con-
structod a nov mill last sumr, Deoniase of the high copper, high su.phuir
content of the oro in Texadafs Cameron Yellow Kid depo4it, this neir miU
empioys flotation ini addition to ruagno tic separation.

Smpire Dveoprnent Company'

Epin'Lr.3 Developme~nt Coitpany, foruaod last year by Quatsbno
Coppor Gold I4ines L4iiited and lamnlc Linitcd, is arpa» Sl!a-Ii loi<-.grade
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magnatite property locate4 noar tho northwost coasit of 'Vancouver Islnd for

production this y.ar, Contracts for tho ahipment of 1-1/3 million long tons

of concentrate over a tbr.o-yoar period have boon signed with iron and steel

interests in Japan.

Developments in Other Aroas

Developmnts of an exploratoiry nature have taken place

in 1956 at a nuiuber of videly scatter.d locations in Canada, other than

tho8e already outlined.

In Nova Scotia, Torbroolc Iron Ore Minos investigatod

the long dormant irozi occurrences in the Niotawc-Torbrook district, near

Middleton.

In Newi Brunswick, Strategio Hanganse Corporation re-

port reserves ln the. order of 200 milion tons of L5 to 16 per cenit manganes4

and 18 to, 19 pier cent iron on its holdiings near Wioodetock.

XIn northern Saskatchewan, Triana E~xporations, Irex

Minig Syndioate, and Yankee Canuok Oil and Ilining Corporation Ltd., have

invsti.gated iron orp occurrences outined. ini an acromagnoie isurvoy con-

duct.d by the. Saskatchewan governmnxzto,

XIn Alborta, %lest Canadian Collié.ries Limrited bas out-

lined About 35 mill.ion tono of titaniforous magne tite north of Durmis, wfhich

is 9 miles .ast of Biairmore. Thesa 'flat lying occurrences are reported to
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Isiandy ln the couthoast part of thn )3olcher Archipela.go. Ultra-hawkey

Ilines Liited haâ çarri.4 ou exploration of iron-boaring dopoits on JJaffin

I1Dfld.

Tii. ireasinC toempo of exploration activity which haa

chorat.rL:ed the, Cans4±suî Lron ore. durinC the. post 1-lor2d VIar Il years has

contimwed lito the, year 1957. lhxkubt.43.y sonuo of 'th±s act.tvity will

oculmiate in miajor mi.ne developauait programs sim±2.ar to tiiose ni utI.ry.

>luch of tii. crédit for ti conatinued groiwti of the. *rouu ore Ludustry lies

vith tiiose'beai.fici2 Cazasdian fentures - abuant resouroos. Ro0ItrtShy,.
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Production,_Trade azid Consumjption of Iron Ore

h -a-- I

?Jeu-r ndiand

Ontario
Brtish~ Coluzmbia

Total

From UntedStates

Brazil
Liberia
UiJated Klngdom

Total

To: UitedStates

United J0ingdom
il. Q.rsiany
Notherlands
Japau

Total

1955

7 814,0548,960,000
6,007,020

20,112p778
1~r 1

4,362,070
132,979
30,710

9
4,525,768

ngtUI LUKn j

j 1

13,737,467
2,504,847
1,088,506

438$290
304,470
20,4U1

89
18,094,080

lIndicated Consmptioz 6,544,466

'.Lndaoted Conatmpt~iors m kr*4uction (shipments)

Iron Ore Produton

n±on Wabana
,Ltd.
Ore. Comupany

,anada

1Wlabayat

Il±nea Ltd.

Nft4. bezieficia'ted
hematita

ville, dioct.hpping
Ore

Ont. ron or pellets

fro" magntite

6,?-58 ,
3,322, C
2,075 ,E

144,44~

U, ý5;î, U71
1,161,391
3,587,694

50,607,

IProduction (shipmentçý

£uDfj
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IRON ORE IN CANADA
1956

.... producers

.... prospective

producers
.r A .... major

occurrences

Dominion Wabana Ore 1
Quebec Iron and Titaniu
Iron Ore Company of Ca
Marmoraton Mining Con
Clarken Development Li
Noranda Mines Limited
The International Nickel
Canada Limited

10. Canadian Javelin Li
The Cartier Mining

11. The Hilton Mines
12. Empire Developmer



MILLIONS OF LONG TONS.
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COHPANILS IN CANAIDA PRQDUCING IRON ORE, ORt 1117H
PrZOPERTIVES IJNDER DEVIiLOILE!T AM) ANNOUNCED

PLANS 0F PRlOIXCTION

Companyr

Ini Production
Dominion Habana Ore Ltd*

Qiaebec Iron & Titaniwum
Corporation

Iron Ore Company of
Canada

Noranda Mines LimÎted

4armora ton MinÎng Co.Ltd.
(Bethlehem Steel Co.)
Clarken Developuent Ltd.

Algoma Ore Properties
Ltd.

Steep Rock Iron Mines
Limited

The Interngtional Nickel
Company of Canada, Ltd.

Texcada Mines Litnited
Argonaut Mine Division of
Utah Ca. of the. Americas

Under Development ith
Plans of Production

Canadian Javelin Ltd.

The. Quabec Cartier
1Iining Company Ltd.

(1961»)

The Hlilton KineB (1957)

Naranda Mines Liinited
(1957)

Loirphos Ore Ltd. (1950)

k an. Charleson Ltd.
(1958)

L'mpire Dovalopment Co.
Ltd. (formerly QuataLio
Copper-Gold i4ines9 Ltd.

(11957)

I

Property Location
I I i

Ilabana, Bell Islandr Nfld.

Allard Lake, P.Q. (mine)
Sorel, P.Q. (smelter)
Labrador-New Que. near

Schefferville, P.Q.

Noranda area, P.Q.(mines)
Port Robinson Ont.
(sinter plant;

iMarmora, Ont.

Lake township, Iliating
county,v eastern Ont.
Mines and sinter plant
near Jamestawn,, Ont.

Steep Rock Lake, Ont.
near Atikokcan

Mines in the Sudbury
area and plant et
Copper Cflff, Ont.

Texcada Island, 13.C.

Quinsasi Lakce near
Campbell River,

Vancouver Island, D.C.

Ilabush Lake area, Lab-
rador juat iieût of milie-
age 224 off the Quebec
Nortlh Shore and Labrador

Railway
)lt. licod auld lit. IUrighit
areas, Que-# 150 and
210 miles north of
Shelter Bay

Near LBristol, que., 40
miles northwest of

Noranda are Quo.(mineos)
Cutl.er, Ont. (nintor

plant)

Noar Scllirood, Oint. 20
iil.ez north of Caprùol
Stej,-,p Rock Lakte, Ont.

L1C P1vor dopojit noar
north endi of Vancouvj~r

hemiatite

ilmeni te-
hiellatite
coethite

and
bena tite
by-product
pyrite
flotation
concentrate
magnetite

magne tite

siderite

goeothite

pyrriotite
flotation
concentra-
tes

magnetite

magne tite

beneficia-
ting grade
magne tAta
nond spocLOar
hematite
beneficia-
tinc grade
spocular
homatite k&
iagnetitu
boeficia-

pyri.to fli-
tation Cona-
Coritra te

ting yp-ada

bearinc

Product Shipped

heavy-media con-
ceritrates

deoulphurized
iron

direct shipping
ore

iran oxide
sinter

pelletized iiagnet-
ite concentrate
magnetic con-

centrato
iron axide sinter

diroct-shipping
ore

iron oxtd.
pellets

magnetite con-
centirate3

inagnetite con-
centrates

iran oxide.
pellets

iroii ore
concentrates

iran oxidé
Pelo ts

irwi oxi,:o
sinter

iran O.xidc
conoc. or lUt.
iraled '% sizo<1
Ilila ti to

lmatgnoiti to con-
Co; tra te

I -- ~-~3

Septoznber 1.957

Neof re
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